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J9H1 HOflOlLfc,
Tirtr.illef,

9 -sspertfn'.lv I • intern liis friends md en», 
mer» that lie lus i emoved from hn form et 
opposite Davy's Country Mirket) lothefey 
I) stand, lin. fit. Cppfr Wateb St»e*t 
e Messr* Saltus ft Wainwright's Whirt-" 
îe will be thankful for a continuation of fc. 
ormerly conferred on him May ly,

IMPROVED
EGATIVE A POSITIVE
guerrean Portraits.

--------903--------
W. l\1 LK.YTI.VE

? the honour of announcing Ont he has u- 
uigeil a Vertical Light, at liis Rooms,—tad 
is prepared to produce pictures superior Sl 
ers taken in America.
'e mode re«]tiir« 4 artistic skill in finiahiiy. 
ne Dagiiemnn | < r.raits have the etiécts of 
ir.tHfl ininiat.ii» s. joined To the aecuratv 
the agency of S* L \R LMH'7, by means of
e -»pji.ir.itUS, i.*:.parts.
i\e pictures aie particularly. adapted In? 
,d of Navy u:,d Army UrriCKju, m uni-

.—r or sale Cuh’tyne aed Daguerreotype ap- 
, < timpletr. Instructions given m both

ingfon’s Lane. lm. Nov. 3.

r Life Assurance Company,” "
Or LONDON.

' AOENCY of this Company has been ev- 
tdif*hed m this Province about three years,

4 made some progress, ahd uji to the present 
without a claim beinv made upon if. The 
)rs have recently instructed the Agent le 
tersons insuring 1er the whole term of Life, 
one half the premium tor the first five 

and srl .e a m :e h* aring Inter»**'. for the fe- 
g half, upon the s.vf» condition as the 
al Lo .n * Fund Assocut - on. As the pro.
: ( f prmiîHdi. !.!► d amoiig the To!icy holders, 
ar t i ci ; nit ions. i > g rc a t v i.i t i.i. th.tn any othgj 
t!)s—being pi) per cent —it therefore recom- 
itself In the t.ivt tiraille consideration of all • 

s intend.f;g to io'U.e, tilt* rates being as low 
tiv otl.rv ( ' rnpany. If persons would give 
ihjcct of Idle A-surance their serious con- 
ion, they would he convinced that it i* the 
e»t inve••‘ment Tu he found for a moderate 
[ sum c<f money, h r the benefit of their fim
iter they are taker, from them. The attention 
ds of families in tins Province generally, aed 
of IVtsUyan* in parlicuiar, is earnestly in
fo this subject, and white the bleating st 
i is enjovvd, to c.ill upon the Agent of the 
r ’* Assoriatinn for r *1 mission into the .So- 

who will furnish nil necessary blanks and-' 
very information requisite at his olfice in 
deni Warehouse. Hollis street.

DANIEL STARR, Agent.

Fare Cod Liver Oil,
FOB MEDICINAL USE,

pitrrd a nil Sold by

KOUT. G FRASER, Chenntt.
1311, Granville Street.

r U

A CARD.
SMITH h#-gs Icivc r?spk»ctf«iUy to not iff 

her ti iend-j ami th'1 public that she hasreflM^ 
?r Rook and Slat ««nerv KM ibtishment, to the 
(No. 1 >.) lately c rupied hy Mrs Doane, in 
i*/7/e SV/ jcZ, «i!..- dut r -nulli of Mr. Fraser’s 
Store ami ii. v i lt-< ;.i lent ion to her present 
, whir!» she wul at reduced prices, 
tvtiiher 1Ô.

Liverpool ISakcry.
Sul' -rrlh.-v ri'--|.,'l'tfulîy ac plaints the Pub*

, t!:.it h:* h « » -t hv i «he Bakery, formerly 
d hv Mr. V il li i Vail, in Liverpool, and 
i . uni «oAiri’ig every dv.-cription of Bread 

x .iir.'.'.bnl superior to any imported fro» 
*r ! SV.tes.

g c\:’r-1 ,enr'> .a .lie Bakery Business 
1 i d, !.'. N - v V n/ tv, and aN» having cx>n- 

!) •• vi. ; <• whiM carried on hv Mr Vail, b*
* :ii*'f .il‘i it, vi tofar.il a share of patron* 

h r< ; . v.r.h Mr .! ! u ivvp, junr., ( 1D»"
• i he j uacluallv ul tv ailed to.

JOHN BLAIR- 
r wi, :: s., ait'M.ivu,

: S... r r '1 r 1 a v i • ; Li#»;-, appointed Agent fof 
o’- r. • ; *■ . f Livo • • fas rrreivetl hv 

: ' :\ t ; . 1. i f i ,." ■ : v of Pilot and
.\ i - ■—1‘ . i.. . ! , i ■!. XV me. Sou a,

'• r. • l M.J : i L n AvKErs, vvluvh ho

-v < i.i .

X. s . 
K : >

J( HN HOOP. Jr. 
No. 17 XVMtcr 5t.

XV k:m s

r'/a •:.*/ pid.lisfetl hr ; he Proprietor:

BY Y7H. CUNNABYLL,
;:s ('HUT. xo. xx m <* r

ILU.il. X. ' V

1
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1 wiBgle < egire, 
I Tkrre r«ir*.

Tee MUIIIIeis per »■»»■/ 
flMlf.Yr»rly in iidwicc l HALIFAX, N. 8., SATURDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 24, 1849.

VOKTltY.

Blrsiine.
*• And ray prayer sli ill turn into By own 

**a ' —mi. 13.

. Wbal ever lost by jiving ’
The sky pours down its min,

Refreshing all tilingsli ving.
While mists rise up again.

Go rob the sparkling fooatain 
And drain its basui dry ;

The barren seeming mountain,
Will Gil its chalice high.

Who ever lost by loving f 
Though all < ur heart we pour..

Still other Spirits moving.
To pay our love with more.

And was there ever blessing 
That did not turn and rest;

A double power possessing.
The blesser being bless’ll !

/. WN'eWs

Priyth
There is an eye that never sleeps.

Beneath the wing of night;
There is sn ear that never shuts.

When «ink the beams of light.

There is an arm that never tires.
When human strength giro*.way ;

These is a love that never fails.
When earthly loves decay.

That eye is fixed on seraph throng*;
That ear is filled with angels’ songs ;

That arm upholds the worlds on high ;
Tpat lore it ifeppwro beyond the sky.

But there’s a power which man can wield,
When mortal aid is v,i* ;—

That eye, that arts, that love to reach,
That listening ear to gain.

That power is Prayer, which soars on high. 
And feeds on bliss beyond the sky !

CHRISTIAN MISCELLANY.
1 X\> lire.I n hitler ttrnulntfinre with ihe thnn-zhle end 

rr»si-uir|e v{ pure mul hilly mind*.’" — iJr. Sharp.

Uuty of AUrmldiict upon the flnliuaucts oi 
Houv.

If a desultory Httc-iolancc .’.pan the insti
tutions which si:ul ctimvvV.il with “tl.v 
lioiise of ( IikI." \ve:e eoinp^Lihle wirii th 
'•Militions invoh id ;n Cltriatian vummmiiuh. 
it i- ijiiite ci*rt:'.’t! licit it cc.uhl not coiiipoi i 
with tin lu allliv .ml vigorous m iitm ot otir 
social Vliri-tier.it v. The criliti ti <•. s < I 
l iiri-i - (.’hurt L i t' a »|o vi< s ,,| n ligiovs 
diicijilim-, t!i<; fall value of which van only 
he tMinmti >1 hy those who yL-hl tiivnl'i 1\< s 
to their inlhovir.v without reserve. Sonic 
tnore were in apostolic tin,us who ili-covcr- 
t“J sinlul laxity in this matt r : nml we li ant 
from l'atil's tveatmi til < I their ca.se that it 
was alike incoiisi-u ,U ami injnriou- : “ I-' l 
ns hold fast,’’ Mtiil the apostle, *■ tlie prole.s- 
.'ionol our faith without w.ivering, lor lie 
•s Inithlul that proinisixl ; n,nl let us vuti.-i- 
ih r om another, to prox oke unto lox v ami 

■oil works ; not forsaki </ the ntsciitiiny

will find them nowhere else. If all church- 
members were to act on tlteir principle, 
there would soon cease to be any such insti
tution as a Church. The professing world 
would be one vast aud dreary waste of spi
ritual vagrancy and disorganized feeling.

Happily for the cause of vital Christianity, 
these ore many edifying example»-on which 
the mind and heart can rejiose with compla
cency and delight. There are those, and 
they aie in general well-known and highly 
appreciated, who feel tliut they owe a duty 
and an honour to “'the man of God.” who 
studies, prays, watches, and labours for their 
spiritual good. They would not, on light 
grounds grieve or depress him, who is the 
appointed instrument in the hand of God for 
their comfort. When ha is in hit place to 
teach, they will be in thdrt to listen to his 
intt rvetiont ; they will not risk the loss of a 
regular supply, of spiritual provision for an 
occasional least obtained only at the price of 
inconsistency. If they are absent from their 
place in the. sanctuary, it will be fur some 
better reason than the indulgence of itching 
ears, and the restless feeling which deprives 
them of everything like settled repose. And 
are such professors losers, in the issue, by 
the course which they pursue ? Let any 
man compare them with Olivers of a less set
tled temperament, and he will be at no Joss 
to determine where the preponderance both 
of excellence and happiness lies, llow any 
one professing ta regard Christian fellowship 
as an ordinance of God can wander about 
from church to church, and yet dream of his 
being in the path of duty is a mystery which 
it is difficult to solve. It is not merely that 
such & course must deeply afflict the feelings 
of a pastor, but it must tend to the rapid de
cay of any Christian church ; and, as an ex- 

sample, most be most injurious in its influ
ence on the minds of those who are young 
and inexperienced in the Christian life.— 
What one does, another may do likewise ; 
and as evil examples are more pregnant than 
good ones, there is reason to look U|«>n these 
spiritual wanderers with a suspicious aud 
anxious eye. Were their habits t" prevail, 
every church would be iFsorganizeil. end all 
the endearments of Cluislian followzliip 
would come to :.u end.

Nothing eau be more manifi sl, in looking 
at the. inspired epistles, than that the lir-t 
Christian churches were compact inn! pow
erfully-cemented fellowship-, in v.iiich order 
and dceormn were primary h « s. no one for
saking his own place, or inv: iJiti,- the place 
of others ; fat all joining in the same wor
ship, li-leni,:.- uithdi !i v m— <u the same in- 
slrv lions, ami uniting with grateful hearts 
ill the same tkvi-:i"ii riles ml i.h-et x ::n 
l ie nearer w« appmavli to tlii 
more ehnreh pro«p"ritv may xx

posting off to other phu'es of worship 1 and 
if they find that the communion-day is not 
exempted from these irregularities ? Until 
the day of final account, the injury done by 
suah conduct will not bo fully ascertained. 
A very inquiring person, in a hopeful state 
of mind, lately said to a Christian pastor,— 
“l am greatly surprised that, in a church so 
large as yours, so few of your members at
tend the prayer-meetings.” The pastor, 
concerned for the honour of his church, did 
his best to remove the perplexities of this 
anxious inquirer after truth; but felt, after 
all, in his conscience, that the surprise ex
pressed was well founded, and that until 
chWch-mcitibcrs are more in earnest about 
religion, there will be but a very partial iip- 
préüion produced upon general hearers of 
the weld.—ilorritout Ohrittianity in its 
paver.

A letter tree Dr. Pi non is hi* Mother.
“ Myt Dearest Mother,—Never did I more 

ardently wish to impart consolation, and ne
ver did;I feel so utterly powerless to do it 
You sag yourself, that neither, reason. nor 
religion tan restrain your, tormenting ima
gination. What enrourages»nut, then, have 
I to attempt to comfort you. under the evils 
it occasions P1 I wish Leonid communicate 
to you the feelings which have rendered me 
happy (or some weeks past. I will mention 
thataxis which occasioned them ; texts on 
which I have preached lately. Perhaps the 
great Comforter may apply them to you. 
If so, you will little need any insolation 
which I can give. The first is I-ainh xxvi. 
20. The time of our continuance on earth 
i*but a moment ; nay, it Is but w little mo
ment. Suppose, then, the worst. Suppose 
all the evils which imagination ran paint, 
should come uj»on yon. They will endure 
only for a little moment : nudj while this 
lilt) > moment is pnv'ing awuÿ-, yois may run 
mid frisLe in th‘x ehhtnbers of protection, 
which < isxl has provided for Ids people, till i 
the man-inns prcptiring for them altove lire | 
ready for their reception. O, then, my dear i 
mot le t, glory in tlase afflictions, which en
dure luit fur moment. O. }u»w near, hnw | 
verv in:.r i> eternity. It is even at lia- j
iloi'.'. !

“ Nrv.’-v'flr’s Sahlmlh, I jireaelied on tiii- i 
text.1 As tin- Lord liveth, there is hut a stej j 
1 •tv,cen me imd death.’ One jnf-mici ,

you to lieax en ; and such blessed chambers 
to hide in, «luring the little moment which 
separates yon from heaven,—dry np your 
tears, banish your anxieties, leave sorrow 
and sighing to those who have no such bles
sings in store or revcrsion^uid sing, sing, as 
Noah sat secure in the ark, and sang, ‘ the 
grace that steered 1dm through.*• • • • • •

“ I would urge father to Ve more careful 
of himself, if l thought it would do any gtxxl, 
but it will not. The nearer he gets to hie 
sun, Id* centre, the end of his edtirse, the 
faster he will fly, and you cannot stop him. 
Catoli hold bf him and* fly with him, and 1 
will come panting after, as fast as I can.**

Pm the Wwleyee.
OBITUARY 8UT0HE8.

UV THE BKV. J. WMCWUlV.

“ One fceiily we dwell in Him, 
“ One Church shore—beneeih."

theA principal object to he gained hr 
institution and perpetuation of the Church 
of God, is the preparation of its members 
Tor the hcnvenly state. Other,ends, doubt
less, are to by secured ; but. this om Is pm» 
minent, lienee the union in -Christ existing 
between the Lord’s people on earth and the 
redeemed in heaven, as implied in that sen
timent of St. Paul—“ Of whom the whole 
family in heaven and earth is named." Of 
this union we are reminded as often as the 
milks of ^rnel arc thinned by the inroads
made by c

.Efcr
dinarily, tall 
Several oi 
worhL. But 
obliterate 
tin Church, wel

ionUv; uadi witltln the last few 
of which the writer bps

[low,by the removal of 
rants 1» the invisible 

is oar pàinfttl lot to 
from the records of 

fso with the satisfying us-
Minmee that, upon an impcrwbuble record, 
ilepu.-iii d in the tircliivts of Heaven, their 
new imuivs are inscribed in «’liaraelers of 
cverlu-ting lovu.; iui L.wC are couiforted by 
the rvllevlion tle.k l!io g.nU design of God's 
C hurch, with rc .pcct to the.-e, luw Iwrn w- 
eoiuplhJi d; i.ud l lint (lough tlu-y Lax « - 
jd iVum the inililniit embodied host of 
God - elect, it bus been to join the blood 
bi-spi'inkleil mid tri'iU'phmit h.md on (lie 
l'ln iti.il Shore.

i ""j
ri-iili/." niul the im : hi in-lit m 
i • del iw- from our fell.e\-hip v, 
plv of 11ml. l! tin re me tlin-o 
light Ilf their r let: Il I i tie:
Churvli ; wli I hex i:i the - 
often liir.-aki n ; \x !.., i iiitrile.ite 
swell the current ol -oeinl pniver ; w!m e:e.- 
not unii irinlx he eah uhit il u|mu ex "ii at the 
eoiim imiim-taMe ; \\ lm 1 :

xva-, there i- lint n.bti p i>»ltw«'i,h eliri tian- 
: aal lieux en. Soit ha- se rued to nie til- I On tin 2 ,d Sept • inlier AI i-» Lliz a J * N t : 
i.ai.-t ever sime. Allot her I .xt, which I j Uni: departed this litv, nycl 4-1 years. She 
h tva preached on lately, aud which ha- i had Im-«-ii a consistent prefessur ot religion 
Ii yS\ mneli Me-"' d to in'is !tcv. xxi. thl. | lor sex end xi-iu’e—a lover ol lint llihle, with

I xx liieli she w;m gri ally familiar—kind and 
1 amiable in her ili»pi»itioii-—imd dexotid in 
i lier iillaeliinent to tho l hureli and eao-e of 
1 ( lu i-t. D'lriiv; In r lix-t illliv- < which wn-

inode 1. tl.r* ' * A tut flu* lit X 1; i s no Heed of th*' sun,’ A e.

I X| ' -1 tO 11, 1lo\Y eii'ilti v.bly gdorii ns d i 1 henveii

IV We I.OJM’ •‘1*1 • r.'ir ! It i< gd«,iV ; il i * a xx eight ol

ill tie. • i,.,»-
» J.!

iV\ ; f.i : : ,v< . ting Ve.' !it < 1 ■dory ; a

X- l:o m : i k « * ! v.ti m in- < X i ' el ‘ling V ee_ !:t ol gdnry ; :f

1 III i-'.iaii !;»V I.'.-UC e\e i i ding and etei : ':! xx i ivlit

I'lelll: i r v i- ot ^lor\, ( ). lioxv ,.'edl wi !•av ueh

bai latill to a A\ 1 i-'-t of gio•rv r.< tlo- ' ll o-.''. -led! we

i upon
lei time to

to

Vote to ( if "1 l.t oa ill, X s lie,oteil to -eellku' 
ixvoertion ; who -land aloof from tin iv br* t!i- 
ri n. ami are the tii -t t . e-..aplani ot tie- l.v k 
of Clni.-tiaii fellow-hip . if-ueh unlox <-ly mnl 
ti-eie.-j liieinbei - there ill • ill lie- ( ‘hurelie.- 

"i leirsr/'-sx together, as the manner ol some ol ( iiri-t. le t thin exemplilie regarded a - 
i-; Lu. exhorting one anotl ai*, raid so mueh i In aeons, to warn other- tniixx pur-nii.g a 
tin- more a- ye see the dry approaching.” i course rt xarian-i- xx iili 111 the iaxys ol 

If a --luireh is not to lie n garth d a- a j ( liri=ti;:ii fellow-hip. and totally ian.,pi-tent 
pr,son-house, it ought, at V a-t, to lie xiexvnl ! with the pr-Viili nee of r ligion- pi a- . m 
as a re!i/u,us hume, whither one xvarjne-i ( lilt- and in ib nth.
pi et.-rentes are all to bo directed. Mem-| Let the iv.lni nee of tin cotulue’' ! * Imreli- 
iieiN xvho hax • no sympathy with this feel- \ metnhu - upon general h per be xx* II eoii- 
aig aïs ne'ali. r in a eonditioii to reel in ! >■- -idervi. ami ii xx ill the,: I-1, regarded i > 11

i . it v. In paï en -e 1.11 we nrii.e al ii (
ii I ' ll.- I'M. mill'll ; IIKI In.Ill Ile.-. I' i. O VI

v. I • lining to lIon . of.- ( iin.e afilieti.'ii •. e, m 
11 , eo iv .* i;,l-. «, ,n I .lion • o. I -11
it e\>-v hind an 1 dv/ri •• : make Our pal 
through lit' - « painful, as xv iirL-oote as yu 
e. n : till, il In axen i- at il v > i I i . xx 
-\ ill .-mil,- :.L : !| von ran d -, 1_. d u. mi
lit i , break i.w av ; O that < ...d wnuhl < nab

Inn ol -lwirt enniiiiuam e, the laud was gni- 
'•ioii-ly | !<■: ,*sl in grunt unto lur mu ml 
loaniteslatioti- ol Hit lux e, 11 c,lei Is t I
w liieli were xisible, ex i n when her rational 
fvullie- w vu «h-Iitrlted ; and ihoii'di this 

i im uta! dt rangei ii ,i i .miiuueil. mill l.oi Vm 
j mid ,-l.o:t internals, .hiring the lu.-l llm-v 
I 'iax - i I le r -ojonrit heft, \ it ihioii’diiitil #)te 

..hole, he exhibited ti e tin tin upon which 
j nef In art xi .» livxtl frequently te-tifyii p 

i.i i -trni'g tl.i-t ill the m id the Hi-
I i p..n 1' :iilx mill eternal lit':

y, ,j t Ineiil; nwtiy from nil xX one e:il ‘
ami îly, rise, soar 
i.. csei its dianv ml 
. it - pi ell X gate-.-, it 

. !l i,. a I.I:.'/." i f n tlx 
J light lif i xnJ, tie 
Say •. ith 
in lie tri ll

.il.U
’ll ill." \e\>
Ik it- gold- 
linir:vt itilui- 
■I li"nt and 
oi x of the 

I)avid, '1 oxva i« lid ■ «it-.
lit i 1 tie f.o, ,| 4 ,u,| .

•lietliem-elx e- nor to iiejart
l’liev tuiiv xvamh r «L:1, i: i- I alii 

: hut tin as i- no S'xdliath liom é .-ueh j to , 
—or—-tin ’ may grieve mid afflict r ; W . 
p l-’or-. blit !e", will eomfort the ml. .:i
i ot; - -..v\am i 1 ( in'-t-—tin v max ti. 

.ti - firs:./ ; •. "i 1. 'do.. . ' :.!

ol inn nil.I ..l;• vlu 
on publie xxi.r-l.i] 
iminate I" ixv. en • 
f h n. y. i!i b. ; ;
i lil-'V eiU 'i -, i

X . I - ■ . :i !... it :
i.. .,-u. ..i t.. i : ;.

jo

ni" n t.

I xx id inasi mention of tl.v r: 
i. v.-ti ot tliim- ot. i v. M . ne .lie'', 
l i'd.l,., ,;i-'ie- . i 1 this ! Till righo • 
'•! < •*■•! - X i ighti ni-: . -- : - ;• I- 
ti mi that of Adam. nav. ti.aii t! •' «■' 
:i ( e,,| is better that, bi- ei ' af r . 
t!a inv mother, v n I nv- u< b a 
I ■ e: ' * •: • - •

(la tJ’d of ttetnb-r we ««-Ijiineil fnr- 
li.-T I . 1er tin rsmoxal of lx ell It A iw 1». 
.Me >, Iv ot Mill Village, in the -IH11. 
\ i ar of hi- g ■ —I tie last fintrlio u pï which 
v. i r" .: - ot -nll"ring*.«a-m |il *m it' dav pa-- 
-in'/ xx itho.it Ids enslaving li ng»' hem-d mi ueh - 
old- li. 'iif puill. He x»,,« n in ,ii of soxllel 
jnd.o.ieut and di-rretii.n, nr.4 In- * xi-reis. » 
in | noli*- pr: ter were not otiiv ni .id...I I y 
till, lex ofe xpres-ion a 1 lii-hlie- * ot l lisait g V I. 
V:| !;d«o by It depth vl ' al1 .x x I * tpi rieliet 
ia divine tiling's. \s it!, I.i |t xxdo not ion - 
a 11 x rm i t ; tied l.v xx i I )i Ii xx *• » i. u i fitly 
!.tT> d for n-etulni - in lie* <
| 11. . tiff, ( im' xx ■ not

: a

ii. Hot l.es 
■ n' i x i 11 it
e n area I .


